
y WOMK from the the- -

jo tired and sleepy. But
liappily your gown is fas.
leneil yvitli One
Sull and it's unfastened I

a great improvement
over tlie hook and eye!
And it's almost as easy to
fasten your gown snap!
snapl snapl it s done and
there's no coming tinfas.
teued, either.

r Snap Fasten-er- s

make a mnotli, tlat
placket. No points to catch
in lace or hair. Can't rust
or pull off in wringer.
Can't tear the finest fabric.
Look for the letters
on each button. Made in
i.l ires, black and white.
Sold everywhere -- toe per
card of 12. Write us. for
Itook of Premiums rivcm
for coupons on each card.

WAI.DES & CO., Makers
WorW GnaUtt Snap

Vuf.iT Mannfaetvrm
137 W. rifth Ae. N.Y.
Prague Prwdcn Paris Warsaw

Jxmdon Montreal Chicago

Good Bye Headache!
HPHERE'S now instant relief from that

X aclinic, throb
bins' Pn'n without
taking danger
ous pills o r
powders. You
can easily pud
quickly apply

HalFs
"Tak-a-wa- y"

Headache
Bandage

and its cooling and
soothing eflect will soon
drive away your head-
ache. This bandage is made of medicated
moist gauze and shaped to fit snugly over the
forehead and temples. I here s no harmful
effect on your heart no filling your
stomach and system with drugs.

Kach tMtndsKO Is packed In an airtight enveloe. Price
local all OTilEKMlff. ir line oiuainanie at your urn g More,

selul a dime orsr.aini.iii mreci lit us.
I.nolc for tlie"HAI.I." Mark when you buy
Medicated Planter and Hurglcal llrenMlies.

Wilford Hall Laboratories

30 Days
Free Trial-- 1

1
3ar"

Port Chester, New York

Direct to
- . i . r--i ! --J j v.v., 1rre Km miU Keer food tmre. !,-

-'

" af" 1..1... . Afltts. .......1 t.
tide and out. Kcvclslne tl.cI.M,"
Adopted kad uurd ly U. S. Gov't.

I jty payment iUn, I
cooaness wmie Mvii

for It. Guirintectlt
years, today
tree catalog
METAL STMtrlll)
Drpl. 160. JackiM,

njoy
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write for ,

Agents Make $3 to $10 a Day!
NO-KE- Y PADLOCK

Biggest, quickest seller CTerofferod agents,
tiellsoa sight. Nothing elm) like It. Kokejs
to lone, no knobs to turn, nocllcks to count.
Hlmtilv buttons and lock flips orten.
tlLOUU different 100.01) In use.
OiHirated as easily In tlcrlc as daylight, lilg
demand. Agents making lUQJj profit horomttltlnn. Wrltn nutck for Utrmi of fra

gample. Get thU big easy money now. A postal will do.
The lUlwurils Slfe. Co., Factory Ms. t S.ClucluuutL, O.
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across the dry plain. It the dust
cakcH In John's dry throat until ho" Is
half mad with thirst, and greedily he
BiickB nt IiIh canteen until it also Is
dry. Old soldiers huvo warned him
to endure the thirst until there Is a
halt, when n compaidtlvely smnll
drink will serve him, hut at first the
temptation to slake that parched
dryness is too much for him.

Ho learns that for him there will
he little or none of the excitement
and glory of war as he has pictured
It to himself. He knows now that on
the northern and the southern edges
of Mexico there are sclv.age edges, as
ono might say, of our occupation.

Between these two selvages, how-
ever, there Is a network of tenuous
lines that must be guarded. These
are lines of communication between
military bases and certain points;
also lines of intercommunication.
Some of these points are Important
because water is found there, some
because they are of strategic Impor-
tance In other ways thero are not
very many of these latter but
mostly because thero are foreign
Interests that have to ho protected.

IVIOST of these Interests are In them-n- i
selves of little Intrinsic Impor-

tance. Some foreigner perhaps has a
little mine, store or tiny manufactur-
ing business. More likely still, ho
has married a Mexican girl, and all
ner relatives have put their property
In his name In order to keep it from
the rapacity of their own warring
countrymen. The property Itself
may amount almost to nothing, but
that does not matter. Subjected un-
duly to the hazards of war It would
be a peg upon which Just complaints
could bo hung. This Is one kind of
the bad beer for which we are paying
so high a price. Johnny Smith and
his comrades are the coin In which
the price Is paid.

Still, there Is a small silver lining
to his cloud. In this part of the
country John Is spared two things
that beset his more fortunate com-
rades In other localities. One is that
ho Is never sunstruck. No one knows
why this Is, though there are many
scientific guesses. The other Is that
vermin do not trouble him. The
country Is too hot for them.

But Johnny has enemies enough
without these. Thero Is tho unutter-
able monotony, for ono thing. Then,
lack of water, or still worse, bad
water. This Is where tho unfortunate
"amachuro" falls In greater numbers,
by far, than bullets bring down.
Then tho fevers, and the ever-prese-

dangers of getting lost on those
trackless plains when perhaps one Is
within a short walk of comrades and
safety. That moans that unless
rescued tho lost man dies In fearful
tortures, by the thirst that Is always
with htm or at his elbow.

Pitched battles are few, and grow
scarcer as 'tlmo goes on. To see nn
enemy In force Is the ono thing that
Johnny longs for above all others,
but like many of tho good things of
the world, It probably Is denied him.
So ho curses tho Mexicans for a set
of treacherous, murderous brutes,
which they are; also for a nation of
cowards, which they are not. There
is no such thing as a nation of cow
ards. Methods of both thought and
action will differ; that Is all. It is to
tho Mexican method that Johnny
objects. Tho Mexican objects to ours.
Both have reason.

The Mexican, In tlmo of any
Invasion, will know the country
through which ho Is working; we will
not. Tho Mexican makes the finest
Irregular cavalry In tho world.

Therefore It follows that now and
then, when a party of our men, to
further develop tho picture, are for
the most part sunk In the uneasy
sleep that follows a day of the desert,
a sentry challenges, and his rifle
crnckti linffiro tho wnrrla linvn fntrlv

'left his lips. Waking, John Smith
hears tho pattering rush of ponies'
unshod hoofs, a straggling popping of
shots and a chorus of yells, wild yet
womanishly shrill. The guard bugle

10 More for Your Money
Quaker Oats is now put up also in .1 25-cen- t size, nearly three

times as large as the 10-cc- size. By saving in packing it offers
you 10 per cent more for your money. See how long it lasts.

The

Is the richness of the milk. It has a finer flavor
than whole milk.

So with Quaker Oats. It is made by our process
from the cream of the oats. Grains as they come to
us small and large could never supply such flavoj-- .

We pick out the big grains, the plump and the
luscious. We get but ten pounds of Quaker Oats from
a bushel. That is the secrtft of this taste and aroma.

But this cream of the oats, unlike cream of the
milk, costs you no extra price. You get this richness
unmixed, undiluted in Quaker, for one-ha- lf cent
per dish.

Qu
a

Many years ago, in a very small
ay, we started to make this food of

foods.
We picked nut the grains as now.

We rolled them, as now, into large,
luscious Hakes. And wc employed a
long process to keep the flavor intact.

A few housewives bought it. Then
more and more. The fame of this
flavor spread.

Now Quaker Oats lias become the
world's breakfast. A hundred nations

to us to get it. A thousand mil-lin- n

dishes are consumed oacli ve.n

(MS)

We secured first class Advertisers lit to are Jim a eooi

That
You Use

On Quaker

aker Oats
With Rich, Distinctive Flavor

J

The reason is this flavor. Wc made
Quaker Oats inviting. Nature .made
it the utmost in energy food. Wc
made it delicious m children would
cat an abundance.

Now millions of childien every day
get vim from Quaker Oats.

That's what it means to get Quaker
a delicacy, a delightful disli at a very

little prjec. And a love for food which
every child needs, and most grown-up- s.

Serve Quaker Oat in large
dishes. Small servings are not
sufficient to show In full its

fiower.

10c and 25c per Package
Except in Far West and South

The large 25 -- cent package givet ten per cent more for the money

The Quaker Oafs Company
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